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EOYPTIAN

VISIT THE
Y. W. BAZAAR

Read b¥ Four Thousand St'ldents, Faculty and Friends of the School

Volume V

Carbondale. Illinois.

Decemb~r

Nl'mber 12

2. 1924

Attention! Y. W. C. A. Bazaar
i!"~---------------------------II!!

COMPOSITION
INNOVATION
IN
THE JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL'
__
I
'f1)e Junior High School intends V)·
('x~iment with a device for raisin"
:I.E' level of English composition wock
-tl1at has proved successful in many
tither places. The minimum essentials pl'inted below will be given to
1;,6, pup!!s who will understand that
failnre to conform with any two .If
th<> fourteen points will cause a ma.tk
•• f conditional failure to be given their
pa per.
The presence of seventie"
a]l1ong a pupil's marks in the claJ"
!'I'gister causes a perceptible drop 1lI
his term grads.
.
Points thirteen and fourteen hav~ I

I

In token of the genuine sorrow we share with our
~ditor, and

as an expression of sympathy for him in
th e de~.th 0 f h'IS f ather, thiS
. sparce IS
. ded'lcate d to

MR_ HOWARD S. WALKER

By His Associates of the Egyptian Staff

I

Y. W. iC. A. BAZAAR TODAY

The Y. W. 'C. A. will giYe a bazaar
. and social this afternoon and eyelling. Dec. 2nd., at Association Hal:.
" beginning at three o'clock.
Japanese articles Bu:ch as tray",
haskets, stationery: pictures, bookmarks
vases .kimonas, slipperd,
'
charms, inc~nse and incense burner~.
"te., '.....ilI be. on sale. Indeed if you
wIsh to be in an Oriental atmosphel'd
(',orne to this ballaar.
You will se"
. 'tLe dark eyed lasses themselves
(\ressed up in Oriental costume.
Should y~u tllre of the Orient, turf!
'ltl) the next booth where you will Hni
~'our own dear country in full con-

I~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~!I~~.".~~~~~~"~; trol American novelties of many
·:f capital letters. Since nope of the STRiJT, AND FRET
SOCRATS ARI;: ENTER.
kmds and many hues will be here to
("xts used in the '>Chool contain sun,ZETETS altra t your attention.
Here true
maries of their functions it seemell
TAl NED BY THE
American lassies will wait on yOll
On Thursday evening, November
Last Fr,'day n,'ght after the usual ~nd .help you choose your gifts.
.• nly fair to give the children these
20th. Strut and Fret met in Socratk
hws in a. conCise. usable form. This hall. This was the first of a series Socrats ptogram we had a business
These booths will be the places to
. ~orlifillation is based upon the best of meetings that are going to be hald. meeting, and after the business was huy your Xmas presents, especially
g!'ammar autho, ities anrt is s;mpiifie.i t.) ~ive experienee in coaching. act- I dispensed with. our president, Harley for Mother, Sister or Friena.
for Junior High School pupils.
ing on the stage. etc., to our mE'lIlbers. Mowery, announced that the Zetet'
When you start out for this bazaar
It will be noticed that all of th" That is, plays are to be presented, wished 11S to come to their hal! for hi! sure to bring your appetite along
,Ollrteen points have to
do
wl~h coaC'hed. Hnd acted by the students a visit. This was indeed a great Sill" lor we'll have refreshments on han·l,
t~rm and not with content The mall) them::;elve~. There are one hundreli prise to most of us, although we had I including sandwiches, coffee, doughr~".el1ment against the rigid use -..f and twenty-two memhers of the dur' noticed out in the haH a couple of nuts and home-made candy. Henc~.
mfnimunl essentials is haserl
upon this year. and f'ven."one i~ then: U ·;u:-;picioUH lookin.e; articles filled with ~ ou can afford to come without your
t!lnt far·t.
It is said that stuclPtl'"
work. This waH brought out in til< 'lppetizing goodies, So with a lot of supper.
,,'.II wrfte in so gingerly allrl Kuorrle 1 s!)lenrlid play ";o"la<l! Mati!" thai waH enthusiasm we proceede(1 to the ze-I The money made at this bazaM' w\ll
h fash!oil hecanse of their fpar O[ 1)l'E'~pnterl Thul'p.ciay.
tetic hall, where we
were royally he used to pay our National ql~ot~ to
t"e rules that the resulting eompfi"iThe eo"t of th~ play we" liS followK greeted.
the
Natio11ial
World
AssocmtlOlls
i;lm will lack all natural~ess 'an.I' Miss Lewis
Mnrgur"t MeMastel
Lucille Coulter. the Zetetir presi which take in the Y., W. 's all over
el,ontanelty.
To he sure. the fir",: Naomi
Elizahpth Kl'ysh01 dent. gave the visitors a hearty weI. the world. It will thus be seen that
few themes may "ho~ these very reo i Ngatha
:l1l1r), Viq,inia Linde, r'ome anrt th"n callen the S.oCl'atk ",e .J),re linked up with a world-wide
~i1lt~ hut as the pumls be~ome mo' e 'rath(~rine
Anna M:-trwill pre~"dclent to preHide at parliamentary 0r~anizatj()n and be doing our part
'''J.8terful in the." handling of teehai- Tillie. the muiel
lvl\.,.t!e Linde "ractice. Strange,. indeed, w<>re 'the wi:! help the Y. W.'s all over thp
"pp. they will soon regain freednm "[
(' II
O'S
'I brilliant remarks give.n.
It was really "orld.
,,,pression. True freedom of expr~s.
('oa<"lw() b)'
0 <>ta
, ullivan.
h
d ff
Remember the <late and place of
J,l1.l<-;iOPS:;; manil,i!;er, Rada DUlln.
queer.
ow m~n~'
I f'rent 1f'Tll f
f'ion reql~ires control of the tools cf
propel'ty managPl'- .Lenwn. Wellp..
'll('-nt~ Wf're rils.played, for though lJ1f. bazaar and bring your frriend with
tfJ do with the use of punctuation an.]

I
I

t.::...:preRsion.
The ~torv wa~ locatp(l in a "1'(>The minimum essentails, to he {.f
I ' I'
I'
I
I f
"specht )1(>' )ORI'( m~ R(, 100
01' voun~
"aJue, must he rigidly enforced . . U I ladies. of which Miss ].t'wiH wa's me
first there will
occm' rlisappoint,' tron,
The RdlOOI WH" quaranrinpd
ments Hmong the pupils, It is expec~- with nIPa"lps, and this was March
ed, however. that the plan will bri IIg l7lh. before a grand "Ball" whi<'h Nil
~xcellent results.
omi wanterl to atlt'nil. Yon can im"g
inp. what happc>ned! Shf' h,;.Hl to g-Pt
Minimum Essentials fo" r,,,,,,,-n<ition I
J. H. S.-November 1924
I o .. t- and Hh'e rticl. If )'ou weren't
,tllf'rp you misl"ipcI it.
1f fl c(}mpoi~t.i?n ffl,it .. in ·an" tw') or; There 15 anoth(>r gOOll nrog-ram for
It r I I '
t
t· m k I 7001
.'
1e 0 owmo; pOln s 1 IS
'l" P'
/0 ,Decl'mhpr
4th. "The Dumb 'Va iter."
1
P
t
t h f lllell
.
aper mnA no
eo,
: If' yon "re a memh~r. \'ou'1I alwar"
2. Writing mnst he on onp Rirlp of I he 'Rorry if YOI1 miss this,
poper onty.
I '
~. Onty hlacK or hllie link may
use(l.
Lillian Foree: "·He says he thinks
4 There must- be nO blots: smears I'm the c-uteflt girl he 'Pypr ~aw. "~on·
Ipnrs. etc.
,Ip,' if f Olwht to give him a date?"
_______ i
Ruth Bail: "Na\\', lpt him kee!) or
I thinlting' so."
(Continued 011 page 8)

0'31

many madE' an earnep,t plea to hay€
\\'inrlow~ closed, others were determinerl that the fanH
s!lould
I>
turnen on.
Wh,le WP WE're in the
midst of such an argnmE'nt, the door,
opened and in came a number of
ZptE'tH WIth EATS. Oh boy! thOSe
sanrlwkhl?s and appll?5l.! They certain
Iy made " strong aJ)pE'al to all in
spite of the late h6Ul·. The Socrats.
wi5hing to give sOrile demonstration

you,

of tll"ir appre('blion. gave their siR
tel' Rod('ty fiftpeh big "1'"\ .', The 'on·
te·,.tal·llment "ont,'nllod an<l
.
c
,
Harriett
Mal'Yin and Ellis Smith prover! them·
spIv,," carahlE' of accomplishing fireat
deeds hy "ollecting all the appip
('ores.
Th<> Soerats certainly appreciatp
hi..:: flntpJ'trinment g-ivpn them by the
Zetets. 'We owe much to Miss Coul·

"A Little Bit of Heaven 0)' He
[lidn't ,Orter Do It." A hook eVhV

I hr"

BOOKS OF YESTERDAY
AND THE DA.Y BEFORE
"Cold Mutton," by U. ~it
01'
Leavitt. Not an advertisement. by
Armour, it's too Swift for that-a hungry note in every line.
"What to Do and "#here to Do It,"
by AU Cane. Everybody should give
his father thi.s book-it's a scream.

wife should read. Also those cOlltf'm·
plating matrimony.
---------- -------tel' for the visit which shows a friE'nn'
ly feeling hetwecn the two Bocietips.
We hope to return this hearty wpl·
come that our sister society has
.hown us.
A ~OCRAT.

I
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When soon she wears a big white 'N'
SOCRATIC ,SOCIETY
Last Friday evening the Socratic He takes her to the show and then,
Society housed a record breaking at- A month-the case Is of the past
tendance, the largest attendance in For "College Orushes" never last.
its history. It was estimated that
about five hundred enjoyed the pro'
gram given by the socie~y.
Every Friday evening the society
prepares a weli balanced program for
your entertainment. Wby not come
out and enjoy this program with us?
Wednesday and Thursday
When you come to our meetings,
you will not regret it and naturally
American Legion Presents
will enjoy our programs.
~h" SOCiety appreciates your pres"POWDER RIVER"
enee. Let's see you at our next meet;ng. What do you say?
Friday Dec. 5
Program, Friday, DecE\IIlber 5,
Pola
Negri in
-FeaturingAUGUSTA SUMNER
"MEN"
-in-"GO GETTERS"
"SOMETHING NEW AJ'I!D DIFFERENT"
Saturday, Dec. 6

Hill Warren 1918, Atkinson
Gladys ~or;e, 1918, Ridgwa~.
Harold Allison, 1921, Hutsonville.

ALUMNI BULLETIN
__
_,___ _ _ _

Deneen Watson, '2Z, visited school
Wednesday morning. He ~topped off
on, his' way home from the U. of I.,
where he is completing a law COUrse.
GHbert (Ted) Carson is athletic
coach and teacher of science in Vienna Community High schooL This is
his third year in. this position. His
work is especially strong and he is
popular tin the community.
'Ve have just received several copies of the Collegio, the publication of
the State Teachers' College, Pittsburg, Kan. Mr, Herman Greer, '14,
Ed. B. '20, is professor of history in
this institution.
The following
a list of those ..tt~ndingte S: I. N. U. meeting at
tn,. We ley Fonndation, Champaign,
(In Frida:
of the High School Confer_
~nce
Names designated by stars
axe those of stndents in the University;
Guy Davies, 1922, Vandalia, DL
Mattie S. 'Hamp, 1923, ROSiclare"
HI.
Olive Dean, Ca.rmi.
Ceo. L. Orr, 1920, WaJrrensbnrg. III
G. D. Brasel, 1920, Hoopeston, nl"
R, R. Pyatt, 1917. ,Chicago, Ill..
(Student).
Mrs. J. T. Kirk, 1120 West Church,
Champaign, Ill.

'Othel Eaton, Champaign.
Lawrence Watson, Sparta.
Fred Hood, Vandalia.
We are indebted for the above intormation to Mr. Claude E. Vick,
hOW attending the U. of I, from whic;l
I". will graduate in February.
EPSILON

BETA

The Epsilon Beta girls entertained
with a reception Saturday afternoon
in hoIlor' of the following guests:
Bonnie Batson,
Mina Trobaugh.
'
'"
Dorthea Furl',
\ , __
Mildred Scott.
\
Roberta McCracken.
Martha Brown.
Zelma Brewer.
Mary Kinchloe.
Grace Eagleson,
Mary Boos.
Dorthea Draper.
Dor·thea Meffert.
Mrs. Hensley of Harrisburg visited
her daughter, Ruth, Monday.
Miss Lucile Taylor spent Sunday
.. t her home in Marion.
Miss Abbie Wood spent Sunday at
l1er home in. Cairo,

Is'

She's always. wonder~ng what to wear.
Dec. 8 and 9
Or else, "Oh girls: I've such a case
r never saw a nobler face!
Now hasn't he dark dreamy eyes,
And splendid taste In choosing ties."

BRIGHT ONE
"See that kitten,?"
"Yea, what of it?"
"H's the eat's!

.:.~,---,-,-,--~-'~'~

I
I

Ij

I

,

.

H~~Vid

1922,

II
j

"Claude E. Vlck, 1917, Urbana.
"John Hughey, 1923, Bonnie.
Loyd Robertson, 1914, Nason.
·W. p. GHbept, 1921, Champaign.
James T, Kirk, 1897, 1120 W
Church, Champaign, Ill.
.Tom W, stewart, 1923, Urbana.

Candies
Soda Fountain
Phone 276

i

You'l! Want One

I.

___

'~_,-,,_,.!.

yOU can

I!
I
1-

CARBONDALE CANDY

1

KITCHEN

__

.-~.~

___

I
,

r_'I~"_(':'

I
It:

t
I

SEIBERT'S DRUG STORE

i

The store of 10,000 items
PreB'Criptions filled right and right now

W e D elver
r

Pho n268
e.

buy-regardless \

EVERYTHING FRESH
EVERYTHING PURE

i

We wrap your parcels for you.
Guns and Ammunition.
Holiday Specials
214 South Illinois Street

0

candy.
You will appreciate that they are

:~ep~ESce.T

I

FEDERER-MILLER HDW. CO.

!
i,,_,

,"

,

"'

I
Ii

I

I

\1

I
i
.:,----------------~.--.:.
t'

~_,-...-J---)-)--,-----IHII-~-~,......,.._.._~

,\

I!

I;

chocolates and
this
message
fLaYor and exOllr candy pro-

ducts.
Our candles meet your test-the
teRt of FRESHNESS and QUAlJI'l'Y
-the most
Ill,
exacting test of good

Y.

~~~"".~

·j'-·-·--·--'---~---·-·'~----'--·--·--'-l

t.

All lovers of gOOd
candies should heed
and test the delicious
ceptional QUALITY of

Ruby Carter, i923, Norris 91t
Madge Phipps, 1918-1924 Carmi.

,~

Watch for further announcements'

.:.~_)_-.c~_,

Willo..v

"Max HanSon, Champaign.
'Ethel Parr, 1924" Urbana.
Myrtle Karber 1917, Ridgway

__ ___

in

"A SAINTED DEVIL"

~~~_r_,~~

I

A SWEET MESSAGE
,
I FROM CANDY
Ewing, Crystal Lake, (Park HEADQUARTERS

Turnipseed,

Val'entino

·:......·~·----'----.----)---·-'-'--~~--... ·I'

J

"Dean

Rudolph

1925 OBE~ISK

,

Louise Williams, 1923, Champaign,
Ill.
Vera Veach
Lulu Leonard, 1924 Anna.
') Helena Temple~n.' Galatia"
Els;e Anderson,
OR. L, Oliver, Cluampaign. III,
Helen Merz, 1921, Farmer City.
Rowena Galbraith, 1921, Hoopeston,'
• Ruby Casper 1918, Champaign.
Mary Roberts: Fairfield.
'Evelyn Carty, 1923 Champaign.
Ralph Schedel 1917,' ;Bloomington,

Inspector),
W. Ea.rl TaylOO1, 1921.,
Gertrnde Karr, 1917, Urbana..
"Evelyn Davis, 1922, Urbana,;;

"40 HORSE HAWKINS"

~oo,

'1--------

H. S.

Fred Thompson
and Silver King in

Th" whole day long she's on a tear,

I

oNed Roberts, Urbana, III.
Mr. C. F. Anderson, 1908, Mt.
Vernon, Ill.
I
Mrs, C. F. Anderson, 1909, Mt
'\ ecnon, III
•
Ruth McCreery. 1909 Mt, Vernon
In.
,
•.

"OH, YOU !;OLLEGE BUBBLE"

he College girl has lots to do,
She studies bard and makes friends

~

- WILHELM' DRUG CO.
The Studenh Drug Store.

__ _________
~~

School Supplies

Fountain Pen
Pencil

THE

I

BEFORE AND AFTER

EGYPTIAN

When his last class was over WedLast Sunday the Y. M. C. A. cabinet
nesday. November 26. he gave a of the S. l. N. U. went on its annual
mighty sigh of reliet and made a retreat. They' chose one of the houses
grand rush to his room, where he on the shores of Thompson's lake as
proceeded to pack his final belong- a camping- place. Besides the cabinet,
fngs. After strapping up his suitcase Mr. Pence, the student secretary, the
for at least the third time he re- faculty advisory board, and several of
opened it to jam in a bunch of for- the local pastors were present.
gotten handkerchiefs. badly in tbe
The purpose of this meeting was to
need of laundry. There was his tooth discuss and in a measure solve some
brush. too, but lack of room forced of the problems of the Y. M. C. A. in
him to slip it in'bis pocket. The last . relation to student life on the school .... _ ..
step before" leaving the place which <:>ampus.
had been his studious .and solitary reEvel'y one took part in the discustreat for the past ten weeks was to sian of the various phase" of the day's
draw the curtain tightly over the program; as -it was by this means
ehelvils of text books. At last aboard that Mr. Pence could understand our
the train for home. Oh, the thrills situation more thoroughly. ,He ga'"'1
that came "when the plans of what llS many valuable sllggesti~s in J:e'

:~~~:: ~~~ :::r:~!t~~U~~O~~d \~:~ ~~~1;0
~hecs~~i;:n ~;o o:rg:"~b::.~
toward thE' enrichment of student life

_

on the ('ampus; but what we need in
oreler to ac~omplish this great work
is the earnest co·operation of each

,

::
ran throug~ his head as the train
whirled biIlt..to his destination. The
whole family were-at the train to
meet him. Never before had he fully

~age

Three

Y. M. C. A. NOTES

re~::e~h~;si:~::r~:tc:f the story: ~~~v ~:e~'~de~t~~e;~eo:s ~hL ~::~~::

TJlE RIGHT SHOE FOR THE RIGHT OCCASION

THE FASHION BOOTERY
First in Quality. First in Style, First in th-e Hearts of
its Customers

_c_,_,_. __

____ __ __ __"_______...

~~~.-"-~

~". "~ "._~

~

~
"

i
.

PRINTZESS COAT SALE

I'

i

i
II

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111110

j,'

$65.00 and $79.50

I

Coats on

;

j

I

Thursday he ate.
lion come Ollt to the Y. M. C. A. Tues- ,
Friday he slept,
tlay ni!';ht and keep on comin!,;. There
Satnrday he prepared to come back.
is nothing that yields more to the suc'l
Sunday he came.
Cf'Sf.; of a Rtlldent than leading a truE' I_
Monday he went to class and was duly Christian life with a Inle (,hl'iatian ,
reminded that
purpo"e.'
"Vacation was over."
Mr. Pence is going to co· operate •
By Wednesday he -realized
with us in g-ettill!,; a speaker to come
That all things are with more spirit
and lecture before the. "-tuden t hOd)('I'
"Chased than enjoyed," including the as Dr. Gllky (lId la"t ) eal.
,Than];::sgiving vacation.
EYf'ry one who went on thiR !'~tr~at ~
had a mORt enjoyable time and went

I

i

,

.'

Sale at

Ii

'_'
,
•

$49 50

-

•

.1'

I

i

away fee lin!,; full of thp spnsp of dllty. I
'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
whith i" certainly pssential to the
A Texas editor, while glancing hi"'h purpose f01' wllidl tlIP Y. M. C. "
_
over the papers, has discovered a A
ri
,
. stanus.
1numher of cases where many good in·
i'_
offensive people have been injured in
A Questionnaire to Mars
various parts of the anatomy. Here
i_:
are a few cases cited: While MitiS Hello, ~lar' ~ The earth is talking•
Do
your
ftappf'rg
boh
thpil'
hui)"'?
Kinsmore at East Wind, Ind., was. ('om
in~ down the stairs Tuesday she slip· Do your grall(lma!-4 cian('e thf' Java'?
J.-.. .....,..... _ _ 'I_I~-'_'_'_,_'_._,
'~.-)_n_~.:.
Hav(' ~'()1I prohibitioll there'!
ped( and bruised hers~lf on the land·
htj( Amos Mittlebe of Woolpose. One pi~('p hathing ~lli.t~. high pricf'R.

PECULIAR CONSTRUCTION OF MAN

i

,

I

THE LEADER MERC. CO

!

Ladi(-'!-;' knif'ke-rR. npHr-jarlp hearls;
Kans., while harnessing a frRetiolls
horse was kicked just f'outh of the Pettin.~ paI'tieR, jBZZ, n('\v no"ell-',
corn cri,b; he is able to be ahout again.
Saxophones, wpircl. O{'{'ult el'pedR?
While Herold Green of Bulah. Mi::;A .. Have Y01l fluffy fenHlie handits?
Bootleg-g-f'F.S and human tanks'?
was escorting Miss Violet Goof home
from a church social Saturflay n;,,·111 Boom~ ~IHI 1){)ostpl"l-I. ill("ome t:IX(lS.
Autos that ~'O!l Htart with (·ranks?
a savage dog se~ upon them and hit
MisR Goof four times on the pullli(' Fl'Pfl VPl"SE', fo;Olli lll.Htp~ , hooch and

complexion
peacQes and cream,
Remember thing-s aren't alway" juet
what they seem:
.Just take a good look. "nd come ont
of your dreamI
It's Camoufiage."

___

·~·'-'·--·'-·-·-·-"-'·-··-'-'--·--·~'----~-(~·i·

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS GO
FARTHER

flivvf>rK,
square. Joseph Tutt of Grimmel"·
VamnH an(l wOIl}(l·he nHl\'je stars '!
-burg, la., climbed on his house la"t
week to find a leak. and fell. strik· N"o? why then you must he in hf'(lvPl1.
I am coming OV€'I', MnnL
ing on his hack porch. causin!,; serious
injuries. Isaac Trimmer of Dolber?,
You win have a ("11<111(·(' to huy YOllr
Neb., was playin!,; with a cat Friday,
when the animal severely scratched ('hriHtmu'-> RiftK :It thp Y. ,Yo c. A.
hazaar, gi'~(-Yn l'uPs<la~', f)p('~m IH'I" 2.
him on the veranda.
at th~ ~\~lsodatif)n Ball. Come and

that's

In' Rupplying your
Mi~R

Our

,,t

+ ......

=--~_

as well as the Gentstyle~

and quality ale right and prices exceedingly

At yonr sen'ice when in need

"Sh()

i~

YPt')'

"Hpally?"
"Yf'K. ~ii~
1 await~

WOLF SHOE CO.

photo,g}"(lphir.,"

in the dark room
clpvp]opmPllts."

'

Ii
I

I

Ii

,
i

I

REASON

and

lOi West Jackson.
,-

North Side Square

II
t

~'_'''''''''''''J_'' _ _ '_'_''_' _ _ _ ''_'_'_'_'_'_''_ _ ' ' _ - ' - ' '_ _ _.:.

__.,_,_"_"_,_"_" _ _ "_"_"_,_,_.,_,_, _ _ _--:,--. _ _ _ t;.

E N T S MIN G E IX • S When Thirsty

ViSIt
.

in Rhoel\' and hosiery-for the

low for such serviceable merchandise.

" ' _ _ ~I~~_(t-._! _ _ ,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,_,,_,,_<,_,,~,._,_"_"_"

I

wa~ts

hring your f)"if'IH1R.

THE

iI

F"lne l
d
cee
ream
an C... an d"les
.

...... _____._j__'--;_'._.'_.,__ '_'_. _.'_"_'"_ -,._,-_._._,,-"_. _,,-,,_.,_. _,._,_. __

II
f

i
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lice station Sunday afternoon?
'1 Why Mildred Byars thinks that Val·
Why ErcelL P~rneIL,,:as looking up entine :a y comes on the 14th of September.
\ "Love Letters" lD ·the library?
If Cabbage Floyd likes fur coats?
Why Velma Christie always notices I Inhaled the powder from her cheek:
cars that have an Indiana license?
Tried to propose but couldn't speak!

Illinois,
Co)lege Presa
Associa tion

('L~rter

·f·....

Member

Entel"p!l as sec'ond cia"" Dlatter at the Carbondale Post Office under
the act of ~la reb ~. 18.9

J

EGYPTIAN STAFF

,
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THE FAULT.LESS CLE,ANING &
DYEING CO. .
"The old cat will come back."
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"But old spots never
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CLASS SPIRIT
College is a great place to make friends. The trouble with I
~hp. average student is that he doesn't make enough friends when I i
he IS in colle~e. Every student has his own little group of inti.' i
ln2te as!wciates. Besides these each one has a large group of I t
gcod, friends. Generally, these are members of your class_ You
meet them oft.ener be~ause they are in the same recitation c1as~ !
th;.tt you are m. StrIve to know more of the members of your ,
school class. He who sits' .beside you in recitation class may not; ,
be as dumb as you think he is. You are missing a good deal if ,
you gain acquaintances. ~nly in the class room.
Develop a class SPIrIt. Know each other better. One way i
to do this is to have dab'S parties, class socials, or a class affair "
of borne kind. Some students say that they do not like to atteJ\d
a school or college during the summer. They say the quality of ,
work is just as good during the ,mmmer as during the 'regular ,
school year, but there seems to ,be 'no real classification of stu- i
dellts and !h.ere is no class spirit or class I.oyalty. Stud.ents Iikl! i
t? be classIfIed and know where they are Instead of belllg wan- i
oerers.
•
'
One can develop class pride and :rtill govern that feeling- so !
that there will be no ill feeling towards other elas.ses.
Class t
rivalry is good, but is wrong when it results in class fights. !
. t;lass fights belong to the Past. They are barbarious and crude I
and show bad taste.
.
i
If you haven't already done so, ~ee that your class gets to·· i
gather soon and has Ii good time. Each will know the memben; i
of his class better, and each will have a different attitude toward I'
his cIaS's -as a whole. Be a booster of your class.

I'

I'
c

WEE WUNDER
DId you get a big T,h~nksglvlng din·
ner?
Il last year's students. remember
who was called "The Flirt" and If
she still goes by that name?
Why all the good-looking boys take
pbysiology?
Why Ralph Goetzman is !ctrl shy?

I

i

If you want something up to the very "top-notch"

YOll

will find it here-in a Lion Hat or Cap

Why Gladys Kelley is so popular
among the girls?
,.
Why everyone picks on the freshies _.
in chapel?
,
What·s the mutter with the Method ,
English students this week?
Why. James White is s'lid to be so
bashful?
Why Doc McKuelly went to the po- .•:..._ _ , _ _, _

SPEAR & KRYSHER

t
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i
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!
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Athletic Editor .. :..... Robert Hartley '25 1ypistsLiterary Editor ........................................ ..
Albert" Kohlenbach. '26
i
........ _....... Thomas WhHlenberg '25
Louise Durham '26
!
Music Editor ........ Frank A. Smith '23 raculty Advisor .... Emma L. BOWY9,.
J
J~xchang" Editor .... _.... Pearl Hal! '25
..
Alumni Advisor ............... K G. Lentz
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EGYPTIAN BOARDS
Business Manager
Carl Smith '24
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KAYSER'S
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

!

Telephone
l,niversity Exchange No. 11

Office
Build·ng. Room 16

i
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Publisbed every week during the Collegiate year by the students of the
S'-'utherr. IIUnoi" State' University. Carbondale, Illinois.
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Basketba\1 practic6 opened up last
The other morning the school was fl
Monday night. About forty basket· practicing the Alma Mater song in ,
eers turned out. Not much is known chapel and .. as customary, no signal
about the prospects for this year's was given for the school to rise None
team as yet. It is expected that more, should be given. The student w~o has
material. will show up next week. I entered into the spirit of these things
There wlll probably be' no games un· here immediately jumps from his
til after the Christmas vacation.
seat. However, that morning we no. TJie following were among those tice!! several who either through lack ,
that were ont for practice:
of intelligence or lack of will power,
H. Munger .. Capt. Silcrest H. S.
remained seated. If it was through
J. Munger.
ignora~ce, they may be taught when
E. Pierce. squad man of last year. to stand and when to sit; if through
O. McLure, Elkville.
lack of will power, their presence is
V. Loy, Carbondale.'
not ueeded here in schooL Loya) stuR. Otey, M~rion.
dents tal<9 care of the slackers. If it
Y. Meffert, Carbcndale.
be neceseal'Y, the Lake is large and
R. Thompson, Cflrbondale.
I'oom for many. It is hoped that the
E. Sattgast, Opdyke, guard.
llext time we"'Sing the S. l. N. U. song
C. Koons, West Frankfort.
that these few people will show better
C. Pankey, .last year's squad.
. spirit towal'd the schaol they ~re at.
E. Pernell, letter man of last year, tending.
\~
.R. Ford, Carbondale:'
C. Rushing, ,Creal Springs.
NORMAL STUDENTS PERFORM
C. Crawshar, Carbondale.
FOR CARBONDALE ROTARIANS
W, Ritchie, ~tter man at Dongola
for three years.
J. Hickey, letter man last year.
Miss Viola Gaskins,
M",.
Tom.
K. Pyatt, captain for this year.
Whittenberg, lIIiss Robertson and
C. Smith, leUer man for two years. ~I:ss Trovillion were guests at the
B. Hartley, Cen~ralia.
Rotary club last Tuesday. lIIjss Ga,·
l<ins, one of the prominent students
ii'enior (to Prep)-"You're a green Gf the Elocution .c1ass gave a rea1tomato."
:ng. "The King of Boyville," and Mr.
Prep (Peeved)-"You're a ripe one V.. hittenberg, S. J. N. U:a best bar;.':i,
tone. sang two Bolos.
llnd ought to be canued:'

I
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THE ~LMA MATER SONG

1

BASKETBALL

_

THE EGYPTIAN

The Fuhion Bcok fo~
,M.utuZlUl

I
I
I

Scarf 2152
15 cents

A Convenient Store .for Students

I
i

It will help you to start the fall term of school off
ri·ght by getting better acquainted with the firm of
McPheeters, Lee & Bridges.
If you want to cash a check, leave your baggage, wrap
a parcel for mailing, meet a friend or use the phone,
do it here, we will be pleased to extend to you this
service.

I

1~;;;"th;ng,
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THE FAMOUS

2306

35 ceor.

I

I

f

rtidy now,

Dr~

,

.:.)~'-<_~~'~""'-'<

I.S

iUu~[ratmg all the nf:w,
est Picloriai Review
Pattel"D.5, including [he
wOtldcrful aewlng guide.tho

McPhe~tersJ

Lee & Bridges

Dry Goods- £hoes-Notions
Pictorial k~view 'Patterns

Phone 196.

,

Phone 196

.~'~~~~_)_'_-'-I~~~.)

,

=;v;ng daBy;n 'Mdy-tn-w'", and mB-
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GEO. D. CASPER
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rarhonda-Ie, IIIinoi...
] ')0 South Winoi~ A venue
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C'othing-Furnishings-Hats-Shoes

•

New Ties, New Sox. New SweaterR. New Caps.
Come in and see them

Carbondale, Illinois

,i

.1

i
.
,\ ~

i

II'! ii

,i !
i
i ,
'
,
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$42 00 to $65.00

!

,
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!
i
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I
I

I
I
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If Ht .' .... fllnn' & !l.Ia'[";:t

JOHNSON,. VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.
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$35.00 t6 $52.50
Two pant !'uits-

!! ii

f 'j
' I

i

....

,

, '

JESSE J. WINTERS

i

They pay in respect, too
flelf respect and respect
for otherB'. These Had
Schaffner & Marx suits
for fall are the suits for
the students and are a
paying proposition.
Single. pant suits-

,
l!
,!

I•

i
!

Fine clothes aren't luxuries, they're economies
--dollar for dollar they
give you more for your
money in long wear.
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l'age Six

THE

F;rst Meeting of South

torical Body

!

Amo
B,'alton, PrinCipal 01
\larion Township High School.
Pt"esident Cox in his address prl~.

LANEY GIFT SHOP
,

_.",

I ,

!J1ina~ hus heen I i
the A~ora
belll~, "
when
it comesasto enl<',..

Next door to' interurban station.
orders and plate lunches.

In past rears !lw

recogniz
d uy
<r(ght
at ..home
taining, so YOll may be sure the Agor-,
eaIlR were all anxious to ue Bnter-!"~ ...

i

~cllted a conception of the scope of I tained hy the IIlinae this year, some
tl 1e organization and something o~ even told them so.

t

Regular dinners,

"~,'IIOI't

i,

_n __'____._,__._._,__. __,___ _______ •
,~

.!.

'

.:~II_ll

1h" setrvice it could render to th'!,
ecmmunit)' and to the State of IIli~{Jls. .He also emphasized the
chat th.s end of the state had II.
~~aPing the destiny of onr. com~0n-,
v. ealth amI snp;gested fells]hle Ime,
• I W01,'i{
, 'fOI
, t 1Ie 01'
01. practlca
ganl?,a·

But this year the Illinae had a dou'J !
hie 1l10tive in yiew ti.ey like to en·
tert~il}-b"'t they als~ wa~tcd to know"
what OPPosition tile Ag-ora woul,1 give ,
thell1 in dehatinp;. Th" questic,"l d",·
sen was Heeolvec!: Th':..! tU]·],e.>' and ,'-.
llunlpkin' pip should
be\ ~ -efilninated
:

ti,m.

from the Thallk<p;iving

___'_'-__'-' __'__ "__ '_ _"'-_ _ _ ~

r

__')__'_'_'_'_"_"_'_"_'>_" ___

Thet:USiC rendered by Frank Smith
Frank .-\rmelltl'Ont and Kay 'Vhitel'~.
~r.d !\. -ss Alice WeaveI', with Mi5!'l being "'hasen by the AgOl'a took the
•
•... , _ , , _ . _ . _ , . _ , , _ . _.. _ _ •
Raby Ro ertson.. as accompalllst ga,'e affillllative and Lorrain~ Huck !'-ud I ;
pleaSing variety to the program an! Lucile Coulter defended thl> nep;atIve

Ii

ti,e young people may ('onl(ratul'l'e
Will the lllinae be given 8uch a de-,
Demselves to have had a part in thp cis ion ut the Tri·Club deha!e'!
I
illitial program of an org-anizatioJl
.
lllinae gi,-jo ('an do more than dethat is likely to have a large share
in preserving the histari<- lore of our bale, Mary I\rumsiek can surely give
pianologltes.
"Katie did," su did
b .. ]oved "Egypt."
Mary.

I
tI

Visit the .De Lux Barber Shop
We aj')precmte Student Patronage
.
,
.
. I
LadleR haIr bobblllg a RpeCla ty
Across From Carbondale Nat'!. Bank.

i

lllPUU.!

_a __ ...:'

DE LUXE BARBER SHOP

!

8ha:.,1

i

Ir:'-:--==;E~M~::CA;;--=--ii

AOORA""NA>

cox.

Illinois"-

I
i

YOU KNOW THAT

Every Saturday we have on sale at our Gift ,Shop heme made
cake,' pies, bread, bnns, cottage cheese, donghnuts and candy!
-give us a call.
Phone 464
(With Ca'per Jewelry 'Co,)

I

"f:~~~:l;~f:~I~~,,~::~:' " ,
J', of.

pm

Ii

A new organization to be known
the Southern Illinois Historical
f.',ciety
laullched during
the last
({Hatter of the>'sumruer session of till)
l:'_ I N. 1.:., held its first meeting
l:ialurday morning in the auditoriU),j
ot the Allyn building. The following

in

...

.~----+:.'~'--'-~"-~I-'-"-l-'-'-!-·'---'--<-'-;-----i

:," with Colonel E_ J. IngersoU anJ
j'tof. GeOl'ge W. Smith Were electerl
honorary memhers.
'1'''\0 meetings are to be held each I
j'(:ar. one at the time of the annual: ,
]'ome-coming of the NOlmal ann tb~' (,(h('r dUring the - meetin" of. tiP
:-i,uthem fllinoi8 Teachers' Associa- ,

:i'

Address-"Slavery

EGYPTIAN

Illinois His- Harwood was elected treasurer. an(l

__

•

u
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_
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I
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_

II_D_.,'"
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R. B. THOMAS, Jeweler

"

'

•
I'

I

I C 117 a tch Inspector
• ...
Come in and gee' our Christmas goods,
Our lin.•~ is complete

•
,i
!

I

f_'_l_'_"_U_'_"_"_I_"

The 'fol'ty-minute paper of Mr.
Fleeting mOlllent, were "pent in
P.'atton on the subject of slavery ir:
i
____
- . _••••
gaBles of various kind~. For particll-/ ~~ "'~_l __
Illinois gave evidence 'of patient an~ I
r
I
Sl k
scholarly researc'h and ,viiI be('ome a ar:o; regUr< 111g t 18
la €fipeaTean' .;... ,-,u---~---"-')-'-'-)--"--'-'-----~- .i.
'Yed(ling-. aHk Victor Going~ and. Au- i •
!
18a1 contribution to that important P;llHI,,' Sumners. They ~oth got their
ililhject in lllinois hieto]'y.
He tra~· rings.
i

i

e:l

the

growth

that entered
eiavery fl0m

tJ,n(L

various

issue.,

Last btlt not 1past ,the E-A-T-S!
into the institution or' Oil! nailltif'st sandwkhe:.;;! Divinity~
the time that J1linoi~ They tolrl lIS it was divinity hut tlH:Y

was a part of the Virginia territory
uown to. anrl through thE> civil war,
\"Jlh spel'ial €m}lhasis on th~ attitucle
(Jlr .Q.. . On t1lprn Ill"'
InOlH t
owan
R avery ISl
As a rnemhf'I" of thp vpteranH of '~:a
C"lnne] 1-:. J, lngel'HOll waR invit,',1
i(1
appear on the I~lo~rarn and ten
,r'Olne hitherto untold war storieH. bILt
lilln~ss prevented, .

~)

dilln't n",,11 to, ,we realized we wen
on a different ]llanp. !Jates' 1:1 Snn:
lJowp said he had f'hdlt with Rrlvia
Chamnes:-i.
W(>J'P ull

I want to tf'll you they

":-Ittlffed."

\'.'hat

w(llItd YOt!

think or Tom Whitten!,.,r!;'? Ill' Ill'P'
ferre(l to have his dHtt'~ alolll?
Onf
ot" the morp delilJf'l'atp Agora men sa"
to it that UU-'il' "',!l{'u!ty

Ad\'i~or

was

At thp husiness ses!;10n it t\'a~ mo\'· w(-'ll ('s('ol"ted homp.

(·,1 that the executive committee prpThe Agora ,i]H'prely hopes that this
~"nt a hrief constitution for adoption opeasion lllay'he duplicated more than
fll the next meeting.
Prof. S. E. lonf'e this year.

i

,~
~
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Groceries and Meats
Phone 604.

Free Delivery

_

.·.'-"-.
I
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i

I
!
,
t

G, A. CAMPBELL

I

Groceries

i

Service and Quality

i

_f_,__.,_t_"_"_'._'_____

"_"_'_('~_'I~.

I

•

_ _ _ _.:•

•:C'_';_ll_!l_'_I)_'!_"_"_I'_I'_'_"_"_'>_<'_'~"_'_,_! _ _ ~-:.

distriCtg or in smaller towns where stocks are not so
complete, you will probably find it ri1~b more convellient t~ make your Chrigtmas selections from our lal'ge
and varied stock before leaving for the holiday vacu-('
tion.

C6Gz1!11
Jewelry, Diamonds and Watches
I.

e. Watch

Inspector

Optometrist

r

'~_"_"_'_"_"_"_"_'_(J_'_<'_'_"_"_"_'_'_~~.:.

•:...f)_"_"_..

As a suggestion to many students who live in rur~,]

I

RUSHING & GIBBS

,0,
,
I

.

·1I0RGAN AND CO. GRO.
Trade at Morgan's
and alwavs get
Service and Quality
115--Phones--242

.J

THE EGYPTIAN
I tlOn. "Mirth and Merriment" very
Deca- rruch. Your paper is oUe of the best
IJ. S. papers that we receive.
To The Decaturian-We wish to
cl)ngr.atulate you on your Nov. 21st
To The Vidette, N<>TmaI. Ill.:
eclition. It was very interesting.
We wish YOU success in your gama
Your editorial section was very good. Ivith Wesleyan Thanksgiving.
We enjoy ~ading your "Rogue's
Callery." We would like very mue;1
WHAT DOES "HELLO" MEAN
tn know who "Polyphides" is also
- Telephone company executives have
lteglnald the one eyed Report~r."
been .seeking for a long time to have
subscribers stop using the word "bel·
To The Monmouth College, Oracle- 10" in responding to telephone calls.
Monmouth, lll.:
For reasons of courtesy? time-saving"
'Ve wish to congratul'ate you on th 1 and efficiency, they have been striv·
result of your toot ball game with ing to have the recipient of teJephone
u:Macomb. S
calls merely announce his <Jr her name
or firm and then listen to the caDer.
To The Orange and Black, Mt.
Possi bl".... tiiey will receive greater
'V emon, Ill.:
co·operation from subscribers by r~.
'Ve enjoy readiug your joke sec- son of the fact that etym~~ists ha~
just announced that "helIcl\: ¢iiiiy
means, "Qh, go chase a wolt."
James
tur, Ill.

Page Seven
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EXCHANGES
Milliken' university,

According to these etymologists, the
derivation of the word "hello" is from
the cry "Au loup" (to the wolf), used

-Crackin., Alberta Truooger, Elizabeth pIe did all they could to sympudlize
Weinberg and Messrs. Thomas Whi~With the boys under McKendree's tartenberg, Lendon Gibbs, Harley Ham- rible pressure. They returned home
mock, Sam Howe, Kay White, Carl safe and sound, but their hearts were
Smith, and others. These loyal peo- heavy with thoughts of defeat.

.1-_a_lI- ..

-1

THE STYLE SHOP

I

Woman

Ii

Outfitter

I

Our Prices Are Right

•: ... _11 __

i

__ c_c_lI_a_a_a_u_p_ .:•.
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+~~--------~it
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!
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MARY ANN BEAUTY SHOP
Operated by Marinello Graduates
Shampooing, _marcelling~ :JM~curing. dyeing, facial
and scalp )reatl;Ilents.
08
Ladies Hair Ctitting a Specialty.
205 South Illinois Avenue.
-Phone 612

!

by French
French-speaking
Nor-- ••:..
:"'_:::_=_==_=_==::_==:_:':_:':_=D_=_=:_=_=====~====_:_=::-.:.
man·
Englishand
hunters
when they sight·

edT:ew;~~~nCh

pronounced it "a 100."
The English, using the aspirate "h,"

'i:·--·-'--u'N-·I-ON
BAKIN-C CO. -,-,-,- -,,

I'

made it "ha 100." The cry has been
Bakers of Better Bread
used by hunters up to date when a
I"
fox is sighted, and by Americans, gen- i'
GOLDEN CRUST BREAD
erally, as a personal salutation.
Special attention to picnic orders
So we get "hello," which really I
me'ans. "Oh, go cha.se a wolf." Which
304 South Illinois.
Phone 150X
it must be admitted, is scarcely a .:.~~-~-_~_~_ _~~~~_ _~__~~""'~.i1
polite form of salntation. either over
1I.-k_1._I)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the phone or personally.-Ohio Utility
~
---I·
Times,
I

I

GET IT AT

HEWITT'S REXALL
DRUGSTORE
CARBONDALE, ILL.

and

ISupplies-Developing-

One Day Service.

.~.,_~..;,~_

M~

SEVERAL ATTEND
K'ENDREE GAME

Leading Preseriptionists.
Kodaks

i
j

I

Among those attending the football
game at McKendree were Jewell Fin·
ley, Margurite Waller, Roberta Me·

~_a_~_a_

i

,-

;
I

I

Bring me your kodaking today,
Get it tomorrow
_"

to.

CRAGGS STUDIO

.,:. '.,_. _._,,_,_.--..-____
Ii

1'- .

AI~ays

Remember

THE YELLOW HOOD TAXI
Open and .Closed Cars
68-L-Phone-68-L
24 Hrs. Per Day.
Ralph Johnson

..

~_._l_.

__

i

~~:.

SPALDING~S

ATHLETIC GOODS

I.W. DILL Co.
•

tttCOR'PORI'ATE.Ct

•

4.1iiijliji;"-Ij·liIALf4~.a'¢'.I:I·hf

J

I

i
I
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i
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EG Y P T I AN

COMPOSITION INNOVATION
{ContinUed ~'rom Pa.,-, One)

c. Quotation marks enclose eacn
c. Sometimes after- tbe salutatiGn
l"'-rtic~lar thing, such <U3 a ship, .\
I art of a divided qnotation
rf a letter
l'uildlng, or a dub
"Jacob," be said imploRingly, "0,.1
Dear Dncle John:
He disembarked from the Majestic
5. The author's name must be :0 alld went to the Arts and Science
Semicolon (;)
.Jacob Morley. tell m" more."
'.he upper right-hand corner.
Club on' Bond StJreet.
a. Between clauses of compound
d. For a quotation within Ii quot.l.b. The tItle Of the cumposition
Ru!es for Punctuation
""ntences to take the place of t110' tion, single marks are used.
must be in the middle of the firol;
Period (.)
('.'njunction
James remarked, "We said to th<l
Rt>putatlon is what we seem; cha 1- I.()y, ·Whe.Ie are you going?'"
IIDE.
J ~! a. At the close of every declare'
Mter is what we are.
I (,. Quoted sentences should be fol7
Tbe line below the titie mu:-.t live and inperative sentence.
Question Mark (?)
bwed by the marks they wo·uld 1"'be blank.
b
After every abbrevlatlOn
8. Tbe red line margin must 1)0
c. After every initial.
a. At the end of an intermgative quite if not quoted,
except that :J.
(,h~erved and also a m lrgin about I
Comma (,)
s6ntence
(',)llma is used in place of a period
half as wide at the right edge.
a. To separate the day of the
How soon did he corne?
,\hen thE: main sentence continues
Exclamation Mark (!)
atter the quotation marks. The quee·
9. The W'liting must be up to l.'onth from the year. and the d,,:.
a. At the end of an exclamatory : Oil mark and the ex-cla:m.ation mari\.
sILnda.rd.
,"1' the week from the monlh
\' hen they end a quotation, are plac2'1
10. II a word must
be cros""" I I left on Monday,
February L' ,enbence
out, put Olle straight line through it. Jn17,
lie careful!
i lSide the quotation mark.
"I am alwaye learning," said f.he
11. Indent the first line of aadt
b. To sepa.rate words or phrase,
b
After an interjection
DC'y.
paragraph about one inch. All in- jll a sal if'S unless all are joined by
/"\11 ~ hus she come?
del1tations must be uniform.
umnecting words
"Look at the snow!" called
Apostrophe ")
c',ild.
12. T~.ere must not be more than
The spring months are March.
a. To show possession
two misspelled words.
.\l.>ril and May.
'Will you play with me?'l ask",(1
Have you seen Tom's h::t.l?
J l:tulh.
13. There must not be more th2!l
The sprin~ months are March an j
The girlH' sC"hool is closed.
two mistakes in punctuation, either .'l.jJrll and- May.
The children's mother has ('omf'.
ui omisElion or of incorrect u~e~"
Shf' went borne. ate her lunrh
h.
In a contraction to show
S_ O. P. H.
H. There must not be more 'tit:a:n I gC.l her books, and did a,n erran~.
('mission of one or nlOre letters
two mistakes in the use of capital
('. To separate words ,of addrlJ""
They have::.'t taken any hookR.
The S. O. P. H., the Householrl
l.:.a.tterrs, eithsr of omission or of in- f-'um the rest of the sentpDee
~
'Tis the last day of summer.
.Art 'Club held its initiation a
few
C"fJ:-rect 'Usage.
Tom please close the door.
c. With tbe plurals of fi~\l' es an.1
eeks ago. The mystery surroundRules for the Use of Capital Letters
Whe~e have you been my son?
h.g the letters S. O. P.
was e.·
a. To begin the fIrst word 01 "yDo you kno\v. ". 0, y', "'here n,"! letters
."1Ql....
I Dot' your i'p. and cross YO\ltr t's alhl tended to six girls who were initiated.
€'l y sentence
,.
hook 18?
JIIake your 3's plainer.
They were :\(Ka Marie Hall, Frieda
The boys play ball
d
To separate words in appositiv'"
Hyphen (-)
Gates,
Mildred
Watson
Frances
b
For the words I and a
f' om the rest of the sentence
a. BHween parts of a compounci ~mks, Ruby Baine, Ruby Ice.
O! I am afraid.
Bregenz, a quaint city, is protec:'
,ord. See dictionary when in doubt. I The purpose of the club
is
to
c. To begin the lirst and every ,,(1 by tOWErs and walls.
Right-handed
hroaden our knowledge and increase
important word in a title of a book,
e. After yes and no when they
b. When a word is divided Ilt Uk U"r interest in the Domestic Arts. B,_
3 story. a picture
or a <.ompositiul\. a.l € part Of an answer
(lld of a line use a hyphen after tilt s.ctes developing the practical side ot
The waking of the ~'lower8
Yes, they have come.
part of the w~rd on the lirst line.
('I',r education, we attempt
to daa. To begin the name of every I. To separate the name of 1.11, The journal of each meeting cal)- "plop
the
Cultural
phase
lD
j'oliday, of every day 01 the week, citv (I Lon. the name 01 the state ;,
I pieted very probably 01 only a few meny ways.
Interesting talks h~ve
and of every month
I,he heading
a letter
' •. ntences.
I Leen given during the term. EspecialOn the last Thursday of November
Chicago IlL
Quotation Marks (H)
I j,' this term we have been interested
comes Thanksgiving Day.
g'. After the close of a letter
a. To enclose the title of a pic. it'. teas and the Methods of Conduct€.
To begin the abbr€viation Of e\··
YourR V€IY truly,
t llre. a poem, a story, or a book, hg teas. The Club had charge of tb~
f,r" capitalized word.
h.
'f'llally to. l::PT'~I·?tp a
shorf
lea given to
the Ncumal Seni07"li
Tbe abbreviation for December If. ,"u('tation from the reot of the S('ll'; when written as part of a sentence
Have you Tf>ad "Men of Iron"?
I ~'hursday aftellDoon with Miss Jon"'s
Dec.
,tence
b. To enclose a dirpC't quotation ~nd Miss Woody a.£ advisors.
The
I
He shouted
"Give m~ liberty or Club expects to a('complisll much dnror the illi~!Vf me death!"
iL.g the year.
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g. To begin the tltIe of a perso·,.
rlaced before a name.
Dr. Smith
I.. To begin the first word of eVe
(" Y line of poetry.
He prayeth best,' who loveth beot
All things both glreat and .mall;
Far the dear God who loveth us,
He made and loveth all.
I. To bogin every name lor God
P,ray the Lord to bless our llag.
j.
To begin every name of a place,
lIver, ocean, lake, etc.
He ventured Irom Paris to Bombay.
k. To begin the salutation and th.,
duslng of a letter
I, To begin the names of p6rfmnl.
tied beings
The Frost looked lorth on a Btill,
de.ar nIght.
m. To begin a direc' quotation
He satl} "Is this your. hp-1lse?"
n. To' begin the name v' every

~~;:is~o~: E;;~I~~:: ;~o~;i;:~id.

I
'1

"How cold it is ~" he sair\.
1. To se-parate thp partg nf a !'
\,ded quotation from the words th:!'
(ii"lde it, unless the mflanin.~ of til'
sClntence require~ other marks.
"If that is true," Rairl Tom, "w'"
Fimll not go. I ,
J. {'Rually aftf'r the salutation 'Jf

a letter
llear Donald,
Colon (:)
a. Tu 'sE'parate a long rplOt3t'ofl
i,'um the preceding P!L,ts of the SeHt~llce that contains It.
h. After wards or phrases that
introduce a statement
The meaning of the rnle Is as [ .. 1lov.s: All who are absent or tardy
must bring an excuse.
The following persons have hpen
~ppointed to serve on the commlUep'
'Tom Brown, Howard Jones, Ma' \1
8mlth and Jane.
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BRUNNER'S' COTTAGE CAFE
A good clean plaCf' to eat.
Regular Meals.
Short Orders.

"._D"_"_____
~

i""_t~~--·-~-~--.:'

i-----'~~~~;e~~---·--'----Diamono:;', Watchef'. Jewe'ry and Gifts.
Repairing- a Specialty.
In Les Ru:;,hing-'s Drug Store
Wh re Qualit:;r and Service Reign Supreme
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THE STUDENTS DRUGSTORE

~tock

II

II

Karess Line
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Compll\'te npw
of orugs
Newest Toilet Articles

Exclusive Stationery, Parker Dllofold
May Candies, Try us, we have it.

"
Pens,

Fannie

~~i~~
DRIlfGS'-''O

'"' Prescrintion
Quality

I,

Specialist

T

Servicl'

Al~o

complete new jewelry stock under m:->nagement ,)f
H. H. Martin.
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